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Question for written answer P-014781/2015 

to the Commission 
Rule 130 

Jussi Halla-aho (ECR) 

Subject: Supporting the integration of third country nationals by amending the Family Reunification 
Directive 

The Family Reunification Directive (Directive 2003/86/EC) sets out the conditions allowing a third 
county national lawfully resident in an EU Member State to be reunited with family members living 
outside the EU. Many Member States have taken advantage of the scope afforded by the directive to 
impose numerous criteria on family reunification for third country nationals. The experience in those 
countries has been that uncontrolled immigration of family members reinforces the tendency for 
foreign nationals to segregate into their own communities. In its judgment in Case C-138/13 the Court 
of Justice ruled that Germany’s language test for spouses of third country nationals, a condition for 
family reunification, was contrary to the 1963 EEC-Turkey association agreement, which included a 
standstill clause whereby Turkish nationals could not be made subject to conditions restricting their 
possibilities to carry on an occupation within the Community. In Case C-153/14, however, it found in 
favour of the spouses’ language test for family reunification in the Netherlands, although it made the 
point that reunification ought not to be obstructed by needless difficulties.  

To promote the integration of third country nationals living in the EU, the reunification of immigrant 
families has to be regulated effectively. The directive should be amended by inserting a clause to the 
effect that family reunification supports integration if, and only if, it is implemented on the basis of 
preconditions relating explicitly to the sponsor seeking family reunification and the persons seeking to 
join him or her. A further amendment is required in order to do away with the privileged position of 
Turkish nationals where family reunification is concerned.  Such an amendment would ensure that the 
rules laid down by the directive to govern the right of family reunification for all third country nationals 
would no longer be deemed to infringe the standstill clause of the EU-Turkey association agreement. 

Will the Commission support the integration of third country nationals by proposing amendments to the 
Family Reunification Directive spelling out the importance of preconditions for the purposes of family 
reunification for third country nationals and extending the obligations under the directive to apply to 
Turkish nationals? 

 


